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Troop No. St will meet at the
Scout executive's oflce thia ertn-ln- g

at 7:80 with Scoutmaster Al-

bert B. Cook and the 8cout execu-
tive. This troop has a live bunch
of members and expect to make a
real showing In the Scout camp

The Scout executives of tit tri-
nities are meetins la Molina at f:M
this afternoon. Plans tor Decora-
tion day aitd also other matters of
importance ar beinf talked over.

Following i a list of friends
who have sent in their subscri'p-tlo- ns

to the Boy Scoot fund daring

the last few days: Conrad Kirch.
Carl Anderson, 8. R. Buffum, C E.
Sharpe, Albert Filer, C L. Esbjora.
DeVor Bimonson, Standard Tex-
tile Products company. M. Beat.
DriffllJ Printing company, H. Beal.
Hansgen. Mayer Levi, U Van

S. Brinkerhoff. H. Hor--

blit, Edward Dora well, J. U Dick-ma- n.

B. F. Baugbman, Harry Knag.
Ellen Gale, R. I Hunter. A. B. Du
Von. 3. O. Paddock. E. F. Bartholo-
mew, J. F. Murphy, C A. Anderson.
L. Bourdeaa, Hugh E. Curtis. H. A.
James, O. P. Olson. Junes R. Kim-bal- l,

3. d. Lewis. A. P. Walker, 8.

8crlelwr, C

B. Hs&ka, 4

U Caist. .
Robinson. Ok
Ewiag. dear.
F. Standnhnr,
Schindler,

CID TO SETTLE

OV ARBITRATION

Binary v,.xg aM includes the
following avU:

TtvmUft . bl Class night ex-
ercises, Atkinson hall.

Wednesday, g p. m. Recital or
iK H,,1Huey'a music aIla.halt

Thursday, 1 a. to. Annual'
meeting of trustees at chapeL

Thursday, 12:J p. m. Dinner oftrustees atGeneseo house.
Thursday, f 8 : IB ' p. m. Com-

mencement in ftsn.MVl armnrv. ad

Wt summer.
Edward Metxger, a junk dealer.

Indicted on a charge of receiving
stolen property, pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge W. T. Church la circuit
court this morning and was lined
$3M and costs.

Edward F. Eysink, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of larceny by
bailee, was admitted m nmhatinn

ITlt Bolder' Exchane Retrr
eaUtiret to Meet Vlfk

FBlm Men.
dress by Dr. O. A. Andreen, prest--

,for the period of one Tear this No C. O. D. No Approvals-- No

Photic Orders
No changes

morning. .,, No C. O. D.-- No A:
No Phone' NoExcATTENTION, MASONS.

Tou are requested to assemble

ueni Augustana college, on "The
Sump of the Cross"; addreasesty
graduates as follows: Wilbur
Loomis Freeman, "Leonard Wood";
Gladys Irene Swiger, "Blue Tri-
angle"; Wlliam Otto Conrad, "Col-
onization in Henry County."

Friday, 8 p. m. Alumni banquet
at Presbyterian church. Toast--

at the Masonic temple Friday,- - May
14, at 1 p. m. to attend the funeral
of Brother TJridge M. (Wh!ffen. All

master, Joseph L. Shaw. masons are invited to attend. By
order OTTO PRIESTER, W. M.

H. S. BOLLMAN, Secretary.

' rsdOUSPOitSsTWP "- SUITS s ,
THB ni)8t 8TURK ON PirTH AVBNt'B. i

"rf -- wf . ....

Boy Scout News
The executive committee of the

.' The Carpenters' union bat cent
i notice to' the Quad-Cit- y .Builders'
, ' exchange that they desire to call a

.." meeting of the joint exchange and
carpenters' arbitration board to-

night The purpose is to have the
difficulties between the union and,., the exchange discussed.

However, It was stated yesterday
by J. P. Nebergall, president of the
exchange, that a decision has been
reached to refuse to deal with the
carpenters on the notice previously
given that the men will expect $1
an hour by Monday. Officials of ther Carpenters' union said that tonight
la the carpenters' regular meeting
date and It was for this reason that
the exchange was asked to Join tn
an arbitration hearing. The Joint

. board is composed of seven union' members and seven exchange repre
sentatives.

Laborers' Strike Starts Trouble. :

From various union sources it
was learned today that the bone of

... L contention is over the snnnnrt heine

Key. W. N. Thornton, president
of the institute, was in the city yes-
terday in the interest of the fund of
1110.000 which is being raised for
the institution. A total of $97,000
has thus far been obtained and Rev.
Mr, Thornton believes the entire
amount will be secured before com-
mencement which is next Thursday.
Of the 1110,000, $100,000 is for a
permanent endowment fund and

10,000 for repairs and refurnish-
ing. Dr. W. S. Marquis, former
pastor of Broadway Presbyterian
church, now of New York, has giv-
en $5,000 to each fund.

local council met in session at the
Rock Island club this noon. Mat-
ters relative to the financial cam-
paign being put on and also the
summer camp. were discussed and
acted upon. A large number of the
committee were present.

Troop No. 12 meets this evening
FRIDAY, MAY FOURTEEN I

at the Legion hall with Scoutmas-
ter Isadore Erbstein. Every mem- -
oer is being urged to be out and

36-iri- ch novelty beads,
glass and pearl combina-
tion, very attractive, all
rnorl Vioorle in- - 1 AA

The stride of an ostrich running
at full speed measures as much as
48 feet

also to have his registration fee for
next year with him.

eluded, a strand v 1

CASTOR OIL 40-in- ch imported ..filet
net. white and t A A

BUNIONS!
Pain Stops Instantly

Hump Vanishes
TRY IT AT MY RISK

New. marvelous way to treat bunions.
Stops pain . almost lnstantl banishes

V given by the allied trades to the
striking members of the
tlonal Hod Carriers, Building and
Common Laborers' union.

The call of an arbitration board
" meeting of the carpenter and the

exchange and a refusal of the ex-

change to meet will' clearly indi-
cate the situation.

In any case there wfii hp tin de

NOW MADE

lyWWVp the ugly hump, and tired TASTELESS
condition. You can wear

ecru, yard . vl-v- U

36-in- ch printed marquis-
ette, for over drapes, ex- -:

cellent colorings, j AA
2 yards for Vl'V"
36-in- ch two tone madras
for draperies, brown, tan,
bludgreen, $K00
Stenciled crash scarfs,
splendid value, J AA

velopments of supreme importance
from the carpenters' standpoint un-
til Saturday, union men said.

GENESEO SCHOOL
TO CLOSE .YEAR'S

WORK. NEXT WEEK

Remarkable Process Perfected By
Chemists of Spencer Kellogg

k Sons, Inc.

64-in- ch fine mercerized
table damask, QQ

5 Turkish bath towels,

tST...-- . $'.00
2 yards of white voile
waging $1.00
XVI.

yards all pure linen
unbleached tow- - i AA
elingfor Dl.UU
2 yards of checked 'and

ped;;$i.oo
3 25 or 40-wa- tt electric

f..';..$i-00- -

Women lisle hose,
black, white and AA
brown 2 pairs
Men's lisle hose, all col-

ors and sizes, (tl AA
2 pairs for .. . PVU
Wbmen's fiber silk hose,
black, white and colors,

"'......$1.00
5 pairs women's black

a smaller shoe with comfort.
Test it at my risk. First
trial convinces.

No clumsy apparatus, no
rubber mould or protector,
nn uncomfortable leather
shield or feu pad. no plaster
oor mussy salve or liquid. It
is PEDODYNE, lor Bunions.

You will say it is wonder-
ful amazing, so quick, so
sun does it act. Don't waste

time and money on useless

Nobody ever dreamed that castor
oil could be made tasteless. Yet it
has been done. Chemists of Spen-
cer Kellogg & Sons, Inc., one of the
world's largest manufacturers of

One big grotrp of soiled
baby bonnets, while they

""......si-o- o

Women's muslin gowns,
embroidery trim, all.
sizes, well M AA
made, garment vi.VU
Envelope chemise of soft
fabric, numerous styles,

$i.oo... .

Women's muslin petti-
coats, embroidery trim--

eal'... $1-0-
0

One big group of tailored
waists, plain white and

eaT:.. ...... $1.00
$1.29 brooms, g QQ

3 cans Absorene wall pa-

per cleaner 45c; bottle B.
P. S. furniture polish 39c,

lor63.Ia!U?...$1.00
Oil floor mop, $1.00;
bottle polish 50c; $1.50

teue. .. ... Sl-0-
0

Red border huck towels,

7trb!eaCh!d'..$I.OO
2 large size Turkish bath

for6'3. ... ... $1-0-
0

18 and 36-in- ch scalloped

methods. Don t sutler.
Try I'KDODYNE at my
risk. Write today before
you do another thinr.
Just say "'I want to try
PEDODYNE."

Address

castor oil, have perfected a wonder

Dr. O. A. Andreen, president of
Augustana college, is to be the
commencement speaker at the grad-
uation exercises of the Geneseo col-
legiate institute to be held next
Thursday evening at the Armory in
Geneseo. His talk will be on the
subject, "The Stamp, of the Cross."
The commencement program starts

4 yards of bleached crash

tocl:ng.,...$i.oo
Boudoir caps, jnade of
laces, georgette and rib-

bon, various CJ1 ftft
styles, each .... vI.UU
One big group of wom-
en's collars, very attract--

Shty!!6'... ... $1.00
Fancy silk ribbons, flor-

al stripes and plaids,

8? $1.00
Dresser scarfs, lace inser-
tion and edge & AA
trim, each .....
Men's athletic union
suits of fine nainsook,

srr:. ,.. . $1.00
Toilet water, various
brands, per C AA

tDI.VUbottle
Grafs' Hyglo manicure
outfit com- - CM AA
plete set .... . IVU
Children's light colored

23. ... .
$1-0-

0

Women's fine cotton
vests tape top, jj AA
3 garments for .

Men's silk four-in-ha- nd

ties, good range of pat--

S'... ... .. $1.00
Men's percale shirts, soft
cuffs, all sizes, neat pat- -

S ... s $1.00
Boys' percale waists,

each ... ..... vi.w
36-inc- h cream curtain
madras, .Jt ftft
2 yards for'. . . W-
36-in- ch filet curtain nets,
cream, white, (M A A
9. vnrris fnr . ... PIUU

ful process whereby castor oil is
made absolutely tasteless. Nothing
is removed except that disagreeablen.-- a s 1111, taste. Strength and purity remain

538 8. Dearborn Street Chicasu, Illinois. absolutely unchanged. It's the same
castor oil that your doctor pre
scribes with the nauseating taste
eliminated. Think what a boon
Kellogg's Castor Oil is to children
and even grown-up- s! Insist on

27-in- ch silk mull, light
shades, 4 yards g QQ

Cotton torchon edges and
insertions, wide assort- -

Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil if
you want a castor oil that is reallyCOMMUNITY tasteless. Two sizes, 35c and 65c.
At all good druggists. (Adv.)

$1.00cotton hose
for . . . ...GROCERS326 20th St

631 Kill St
1325 30th

Street Uric Acid Treatmeni Swiss embroidery edges

Tie BOTTLE (32 DOSES) FREE

Just because you start the day
worried and tired, with aching
head, burning and bearing down

and insertions to 3
inches wde, Jf A A
11 yards for .. . OI.UU
Swiss embroidery flounc-
ing, 18 inches &i AA
wide, 5 yards for
36-in- ch wool serge and
orr-jnif- o ninth onlnra ara

SUGAR
A Pound 24c

pains in the back worn out be-

fore the day begins do not think
you have to stay in that condition.

Be strong and well. Get rid of
the pains, stiff joints, sore muscles,
rheumatic suffering, aching back

and hemstitched silk em
or kidney trouble causc" by Acids. $1.00broidered huck

towels, each . i .
green, navy, brown, Co-- J j
penhagen blue, wine and M

S $1.00

Get more sleep. If your rest is
broken half a dozen times a night
you will appreciate the comfort

Infants' lisle hose, black
and white, AA
5 pairs for DI.UU
Brilliant bar pins, differ- -

Sh?.....00
2 styles of ivory hair
brushes, good CI A A
bristles, each ..
Leather envelope purses,
top and back strap,
splendid value AQ

Women's Fairflax hand-
kerchiefs, embroide red"
fSF,. $1.00
Women's fancy and plain
colored handkerchiefs,
some are em- - JJ j A A
broidered. 5 for 4I-U- U

Men's full size cambric

splendid line, alland strength this treatment gives.
sizes, eachKheamatfcm, kidney and Madder

troubles, and all other ailments
due to excessive acid, no matter
how Chronic or stubborn, yield to

Pail; silk tussah, 36 inches
wide, tan 2 shades of

(The Williams Treatment. green, Copenhagen, blue,
rose, navy and ?l ftftlSend this notice and 10 cents to

pay part cost of postage, packing,

2 fancy blue striped Tur-

kish bath fijl Aft
towels for ... . OI.W
418x36 in. plain white

?ourck!?we!s.-..s$i-0- (

7 yards of unbleached
crash toweling AQ

One table of assorted
soaps for toilet and bath,

f1or....'...$l-0- 0

etc., to The Dr. D. A. Williams Co.,

Owing to our limited supply of sugar we
are compelled as a matter of justice to reg-ul- ar

customers to limit sales in proportion
to purchases of other merchandise.

PRESERVES Your system needs sweets.
These are more economical than sugar. . OQ.
Made from pure fruit and, sugar C

PEAS Fine tasting, good quality peas. Un-
usual value. You will do well to i e
purchase several cans ,per can . . . . . . , JC

Women's Nu-sha- pe union
suits, loose or cuff knee,
band top, ei A A
garment ... .. vI.VU
Men's fine balbriggan
shirts and drawers,

' cream or white, &i AA
garment PI.V"
Women's vests, tape and
band top, 5 6t Aft
garments for .. vl-v- v

S2325 P. O. Bldg., East Hampton.
Conn. You will receive a 75c bot-

tle (32 doses) free, by parcel post.
No further obligation on your part.

27-inc- h mercerized pop-

lin, colors of pink, green,
rose, gray, wisteria, lav-

ender, brown and tan,

for! ...... $1-0-
0

Only one free bottle to any family
or address. (Adv.)

handkerchiefs, j1
12 for vl.DR. W. 0. COFFEE

Sneerssfiilly Trsatinr Many Casrs of Eye
slismrs. Failing Sight, Trnss-Bye-

Deafness. I.OSS of Hearing,
Ilea! Noises. Adenoids

and Catarrh.

ITEMS FEATURED AT TWO DOLLARS
Sanitex hair brushes, veryhats, very spe--

$2.00Children's banded

cially reduced,
Friday, each ...

firm bristles, each$2.00 Real cameo brooches, D'ountej

Large size French ivory hand mir-

ror, bevel plate, 00
One group of G pieces of light col-

ored voiles and marquisettes, sntia
Btripe, shades of rose, pink, light

Dr. W. O. Coffee, the oculist and jurist,
invites every person sunerinr with any
diseases or weakness ol the eyes, failing
sight, partial bitudnees. granulated lids,
sore eye a. ulcers, scums, growtfc. weak

Women's muslin gowns, made of soft
msterial, attractively dj'l fifi
made, garment sJ.VU
Women's envelope chemise, well

$200
Women's muslin petticoats, with

gold pins,
each . , , $2.00

watery eyes, painful eyes, blurring of the

18x36 inch fine all pure linen buck

;r:s. $2.00
AVomen's boot silk hose, black and

Fancy shell pins, set with brilliants.
blue, taupe and canary, fcl AA A4 prongs,

each a $2.00 s?..Vil 13 yards for

CORN STARCH Argo or Douglas,
full pound pkg

BAKING POWDER
Rumford, 1 lb. can . .'.

PORK & BEANS
Campbel's, 3 cans . . . .

KELLOGG KRUMBLED BRAN
a pkg.

QUAKER OATS
Regular 15c size

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

$2.00cordovan, all sizes,
a pair ...$2.00lac sad embroidery

trim, each

10c

28c
35c
18c

2hc

..69c

h figured silks, suitable for wbita and flesh color tub
as- -

slzbt, deafness, loss of hearing, neaa noises
or ulcers of the ears, especially where one
ear is getting bad and the other just
starting, catarrh of the nose, head, luroat
and system, diseased tonsilB. diseased tur-
binated bones, to see him. He straightens
cross-eye- s without chloroform or ether and
the patient goes home without trouble.
Be has straightened over l.OUO cases. He
removes adenoids without chloroform or
ether and without serious hemorrhage.
He treated over .000 cases of adenoids.
He says most diseased tonsils can be

drapes and lamp shades, largeOne table of dolls, regular $2.50 silks,
a yard a $2.00H

$2.00
sortment of patterns,
a yard $2.00and $2.75 values,

tomorrow Women's union suits, Kayser's mar
h figured voiles, all new vel fit, loose and cuS knee, band top,One lot slightly soiled clothes bas-

kets, some are wore a trifle on the
pat- -

$2.00treated without removing them, also dis terns. Urge assortment,
3 yards for

$2.00
limit of 2 garments, t
per garment ... ... .$2.00eased turbinated bones. Te has treated

3 pairs of women's lisle hose, black,

white and brown, Jy tf
3 pairs for $i.UU
Women's lace, silk boot bose, black

...$2.00a pair ...
Splendid qunlity barber flj-- j aa
towels, 1 dozen for v.UU

h finished table cloth, (J'J A A
assorted patterns, each . . V"""
One group of new dresses, scarfs,

bottom, were marked

$3.25. tomorrow at
eye. ear, nose and throat diseases for

Men's "Gilt Edge" union suit, shortover 37 years over 20.000 cases treated. h kimona sateens, floral ef-

fects blue, tan, grey, navy and rose.One table of odd corsets, not all ' or long sleeves, ankle
length, garment ... .$2.00.H

He cays this vat experience often makes
it possible for bim to succeed in curing
cases where doctors ol less experience
would fail. Be says every can of catarrh $2.0010 cakes . 5 yards

for $2.00sixes, splendid

models ... ... .. Men's muslin night shirts, braidshould be curable but 'you must treat it
through the system and blood as well asGOLD DUST trim, made full and roomy,

garment ... $2.00WASHING POWDER AlHgC
Children's coats, sizes 2 to 6 years,

splendid group, (JT AA
earment sD.lHJ

lace edge,
each $2.00A pkg. . . I

the nose and throat. Amoor tne noted
cases he has treated are: John Under-fange- r.

Sr.. was growing blind in both
eyes with cataracts: sight was restored.
Charles Roberta was completely blind from

27x54 inch rag rugs, fringed ends,
seat patterns, CI A A
each V.)
24i3ft inch oval felt rugs, a a
heavy quality, each .... vvv

Men's madras and percale shirts.
v4Sx54 inch cellular table Hand painted cosmetic fr'J AA

jar, extra special, each . . vsUU$2.00, soft ruffs, excellent

quality, each ...inflammation and ulcers of the eyes and mats, eacn ... ....
a bad operation, eight restored normal
Frank Van Kattan suffered for SO yeA
from inflammation and ulcers of the eyes,

'gradually became so blind bad to be led:
sight restored. Dr. Coffee straightened
Fred Adkinson's eyes 1 years ago and ITEMS FEATURED AT FIVE DOLLARS

17c

20c

49c

$2.00 V

$5.00 j
$5.00

straightened bis son s eyes last year, hns
l.sni was Dom wnn ooin eyes crusaea.

FAUST SPAGHETTI
2 pkgs. .... .v. ..... .......... .

WHITE MEAT TUNA
small can

JAMS Made from pure fruit and
a little apple juice, large jar
BLACK PEPPER
Purest ground pepper in bulk lb. .

Children's checked coats, made cf
good quality material, sizes '2 to U

When he was 33 years old Dr. Coffee
straightened his eyes at one treatment.

25 ft 5 ply garden
hose .

Guaranteed electric

Women's poplin dress skirts, colors

navy, tan, pay and (Jf aa
black each ... ... .... PU.UU
Women's gingham porch dresses, the

Mrs. Evelyn Smith had a very large goitre
years, per
garment ... ...

Women's fine wool scarfs, belted

various bright colors, QQ

Women's georgette blouses, fine

sheer quality, attractively made, all

$5.00each ... ... ... .....

$5.00for' 13 years, doctors said an operation
was the only treatment. Dr. Coffee cured
her completely. Carl Nelson suffered with
catarrh for SO years, became totally deaf
in one ear: Dr. Co flee restored his hear

Extra heavy large size copper bot--tOne table of women's trimmed bats.famous. Marguerite and L'AiglonV torn wash
boilers .$5.00:splendid styles,

each ... ... .. $5.00$5,00brand, all sizes, t
garment ... ...

ing, cured the catarrh. John Brown was
so deaf he could not hear the street car
bells or automobile horns; Dr. Co flee re

rSANTOS PEABERRY COFFEE Highest
grade, beautiful style, J1 Ofi
fine drink, 3 lbs. . . . . . ....... . . . . . V L Ji Continuing the special underpricings

stored his heannf, Mrs. Chas. Yeas suf-
fered with catarrh and asthma; had not
been able to lay tlown and sleep at night
for a year; Dr. Co flee cured her.

Dr. Coffee is responsible financially and
professionally. Be tells the patient the
truth as he tees it. If you suffer and
wish to know the exact condition gat his
opinion. He tells the patient the truth of Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits,

HERSHEY'S COCOA 9c' as he sees it. He is in his office in the
First National Bank building. Davenport. Wraps and Wool Frocks at ... .

- "f rJ "' ' 'III
small can . .


